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Comment and Gossip
j On Sports of the Day\
*.-**-* By HERBERT .-.S

CK.'.orrie' cuddy, :<> he exact.Is a master of

all craft. He has hern a I .1 : ghtly, 0 - <*f the
r-asehall managers ol all tune th his name

rrnde, Bitlt established, he |eopardizes both, 01 »o II
of retai:n:i>- the presl

¦¦ -.-a'-ue. hut ol ri

t'- Philavdelpl »lack is brave. He i<

i I tin- fickleness ot the hasehall public at i:* full worth, and, I*

at the question from -ist ai dc all
IC onl) ste| «h would restore interest in

tin- team. He thought no; .»f h *t was

best for Amerlci . "aseh»ll in Philadelphia, and naturally, ol course.

mensúrate dividends fur the stockholders, ol whom h

I I MAY not he altogether fair to II . I to motives which

.utuated thi " in hi* quiet rceful
*¦ .. has led the Athlr; pennants and three

«Aorld -, in the si ledly in¬

to ploi (»ut the re foi ecent moves which are so

bold, he decidedl* t/atch tl
ick quietl*

Bender and Plank, the backbone of his staff for years,
and th i i an outwai ! aw them jump

he followed u|
the keystone of his

¦ in the history of 1«j
a record pi

, ol built

'in mat mould it strikes me that Instead mad. as had
star without gi el in return, but

¦ rewd craft a hr lus mad move which will

llimulate

Real True Confidence
Nil in winch ick I held

! be had than in the attitude *,t the Philadelphia baseball

and the i.<-;s ot that cit) he paper«, ha* full <*i letl

j peded move hardlv raised a fluiter amont» the cri!

Mirpi rse, was expressed, but *o howl went up. It «cerned to be

the fee'he man v '.oled to lit in a nea

t,1 nol tad this i at the problem « -quarter so

it as that which George Stalling; faced when b ter the

i

IN MY op
-he fans »right and .

I":.

than no out I i a team the su|cepted
; under dog mak good ch tills

par)
WHILE on tin» subject a para¡»iaph b) Mr. Wlsegu) in "The Philadelphia

t'le-s" shows In what est . retained bj on

is held. It reters lo Kopf, the utility iniielder. v. ho is -

sill the place, il not ihe shoes, of the great ollm
¦e about K..pl He played b>r the Naps under the name

p| r.ra.h uni proved a bird in the fall 1ère he was tried He

ball*. e\e for the ball, a-id always has a hit in his i tddition, he is ..

finished iniielder and one that requires but little polish to
ot Ihe pure't ri\ sert Kopt lias a splendid head, and thus has all 111.

1 needed to nuke a fil .1 baseman. Intielders need

'. e all, especially shorisiops a-id second sackers. Il was

Griffith, one ot Ihe cleverest and keenest students ol the game, who
dellvei A championship team can have a I"' ol boneheads

in the outfield, but you need the smart boys inside the diamoi «I « id K<>}
lias the brains, the pluck and the skill. He should make good

Too Many Cooks
II FARRELI succeed C g the Yankees the baseball world

ot Ibis cit) «ill lose a nun who has worked hard and diligei tl

desperate handicap to put a winning team In New York luce

i ictl) |usl what power "Big«>t the
what underlying causes were at the bottom of what has h

. . " But of this i m ,i i t.mk i arre

time and money to help the American League cet a iootb
City, and he is now pavin»* the pcnalt« of having too .cadi:

v.ith the mixing ol the broth.

Al a dinner to the Ratgeri football eleven Ne lea

roohey, the retli n, publicly accepted the respon¬
sibility tor a cost I ) plaj in the Wash ngt» (Terso

llover which Scarr, the son ol the weather lorecaster, a

i team at .-natter
«»¦In hi ed silent the criticism he smiled and

fw about It." I hat's the kind of stufl
felloa d players are made.

Fi», pretty much ol a dead letter, hut i little peep come

the near South a hi» h
1 ri, like Unió '. Wesl went tlir-iuth the

reason without suffering deteat. playing a prett) fair lot <»t teams, to<

riot bah enough credit «».a-, given in these pal was coa<
» the old Dartmouth tackle, who not so long ago fou .1 » pi
The Tribune'*« All lästern team. Another thing, Wasl num-

did its mite In helping
-

W chained to mj bed .» fe« days ago b) vai
lorded ovei bj a white gowned nurse, who was not so
h d i" make believe, the well vners ol the
i own, sat aroui d i »and quietly repaired to their

her lhat the? did a t

Oíd football at Vale, lie must ha\e been
,* lie still

all) with a bin V on the fr< .I

because he quickly cut those chains «hi« me to

d. Noa ...

Lawn Tennis Ranking Fair
Tci nmittee ol the nited Stat I .iah rennis \

lid its work wi rvoi derfully well, with possibly two excep»
who heat Williams tor the intercollegiate

title, deserví d seem, a slightly heiter rating, while the elim
to holds, with r, the national indoor title,

i-. bey< Ion. Otherwise, however, the difficult, delicate
lern » vitta rare judgment and tact. Maurice i Viel

the place at the top, and the committee can be applauded lor not be-
[rom the ptai-i Hit« .'¦ fairness.

TWO except'."' ':*1 '. should have read three No*
be found the name Ol Pierce Adams.

Will\ «\ iumped ti czar ol the
:e, bleated lohn-

: powei
..¦ umped back to

Satut I Clark G
wardl what a d fference a ..¦

WITH Marquard apparently restored, ¡I only rema

k to change the
la pla ied, bul the

TICharley Comisl ging i .larence I
cago to lead I
asel

right chance .

¦.* s a*- a rul
. ihie expei ge

t the tew baseball lead big leagues wh<
igue manag lie had ta
New . before he achieved hi

th the Braves liar: It was a failure in Nea Yo
Ithough a most successful

al oi George Huff was failure
Il musí be admitted '.lia:

t at I

ONI: . ire. I he Did Koma' - . been accu ed oi la<
he hai a .( iead his team.

TI n en, died li
bee, a true

grei
gridiron In lb« dl ....... ,,.._ wj*| ^f

!

GUT E. ALLO
an interesting letter In » lien

that BleUer, right town in
m tin- sei ' !. that's nol a woi

He West.

LET i of something
om graduates

i. r,n»¿ the.'u all individuall*»' would
U.l'j 1915,

MORE HINTS AT
UNDUE INFLUENCE

Johnson Wrongfully Per¬
suaded by A. L. Law

vers. He Says.
cago, \icc. 20, '¦' .nson,

former i^tar of the pite of the
club,

who jumped to the 1 gue and
who¦¦ it he had

more, president of 1 ils, nor

returni paid
him, i' tiil-

inore.
that

wrongfully persuaded

him.

-ne to

¡fled,"

n the proper light bi

<.p-ri-

on that ymir a<-t .. a 'able,
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¦ciday. you will r*ry on your
a bui

"If you co ie to icagc nf I re«

fairly el
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Ward Calls Shift of
Johnson a Frame-Up

Says Option Clause if Bind¬
ing Means Bondage

for All Baseball
Players.

Tha Fad«-
hard to prevent Walter Johnson from

hull.
from tho V« v bj Rob«
Ward, pro lidi nl of the Brooklj n Tin
opa. 1' is he contention of Mr. I

I

narticular club foi
"It ic all .1 frami ip to

d
Mr. Ward. John-.m -rave '

club a chance to < option
en hia sel g wit

ilul>.
"Johnson had previo

11,«
nself ee

had given h,r old el
Th 11

binding undoubted!] will b<
the court« bj our organisation.''

Ir commenting on the claim ma.In by
on repud it ed h ntracl

the < Iren;.-', Fed
telligei
¡« leg

>! r Ward si
how- th:« "intelligenei

'mind ..i\ ing
w ith thi

"Th.« W;,
* !-'.¦". h vea r W e ofl

nur' would

he did. S

bad «i* far
quo t to lw

hi ¦. -net wh.eh would i old
Kuhe Marquard

at the play«
be po< buta d amoi

¦'.¦ »i on to equ
¦trength. Mr. W»

Manhattan Chess Club
Team Is Badly Beaten

Washington Heights Play¬
ers Spring Surprise in

Fourth Round of
Tournament.

he Mrtrot
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.
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JOHNSON IS SNOW BOUND.
S.ivs Affaira Arc in Hands of

American Leagu
Snow-
night,

phone thai

g 'h.'

the Fed*

Gilmon

NO BONUS' FOR
WALTER JOHNSON

Griffith Says New Contract Does
No! Call for Salarj

Over $12,500
''

¦

The I

bob coi

ICE SPORTS AT RED BANK
North Bhrewabnry Alive with
Yachti A lay Oeti Dncking.
Red Dec _'i>

with
also enjoyed th«

ing and ici

in »|
Danii the I

he i

war«
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Hi,-. \
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RECORD FIELD OF
NOVICE RUNNERS

Hundred and Sixty-nine
Compote in Trinity

Club Fixture.

VVNEIL CAPTURES
INDIVIDUAL HONORS

Bronx Church House Squat!
Wins the Point Trophy After

a Lively Cont-.st.
* do«mtown section of

iw a record
open road

run ol f*"0*1,
nton and Mon

:.,,. i thOUgl
them

re.

I mall club registered
..-m district ira re »re

«ented, and fourteen of them were

B completing a t«>am of rive
¦iro-.--tojr.tiv running is

popalar in Manhattan and anl*
a handful of spectators leathered at

Jame« .McNeil, jr., of -he »rowns-

,r!..- Blank* The
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. t«n varo«
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*oug t out tooth and
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STODDAPDKONOR
MAN AT THE TRAPS
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Mike Gibbons to Box Clabby.
Mil« .

'' "¦'.¦' ation«
round hox-

Milwi e oi
I . ij und Mike .'. b

If It's Advertised in

¿Ihr îrlbtme
It's Guaranteed.

Sea Editoria-J Pavge, First Column.

Sunday Soccer
Games Results
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RIJPPERT CONFERS
WITH HEMPSTEAD

FaXpects to Take Over
Yankees on Terms

Me Desires.

iptain T. !.. ii..-
i: is of the Sam
LaagUO .ub. arrived in

ghl from French
adil went into

with Hairy i'.

:. . nor Captain
hm h,, f that t

.. contra of tl
a ahort I al Rup«

ad wa will
'¦ ¡i no

ho frai ch
ttei

out merely tor a franchie» ana

I withou i ball park.

gel .¦ more r'
and a manager

at the price
"N'ev red of having a

*. m* League ,-

the entire orga
if we ran produce a winner.

" untie with
it would be equal

Leagui longer t«>
...

"U think the Am-
rill >"!. the matter in the

ago in a
will give us the nir*n we Bl

Imerh an l

"Wa -,. ¡jet
"ri he p!a eed and

at pn rd to pay
very Inter-

will make good. Tl

they now h
flu-*-;

ton left for CI

N. Y. A. C. LEADS
BOWLING LEAGUE

Official Figures Show
Team Mas Lead of Two

(iam es Each Way.
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BROOKLYN ELEVEN
ADDS TO HONORS

Defeats the Bronx Um
Soccer Team byThree Coals.

TFÍA.M WORK OF THE
VICTORS STANDS Oui

Columbia Oval »u,t| tamer
Deadlocked After Nine,«.

Minutes ni |>ia,

,.r,

it« admission to ^
lyn team ha» not ,t ,

I
. ..

-.. .¦ by « mg

In yeatorday'i
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own »ray, and S i
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t» ¦,

«

i

the t;t
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now !¦
In tli' first halt' Hoi'
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Tin1
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M
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'.irr,'.!!.'. D
:-, <i

The Hodaoi

0. Bu

In tl
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net a»
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WHITE ROSE WINS EASILY
Makes Short Work of St.

George in Leaçuo Soc'

«

OLD CROW
Reg. U. : Pat Off.

RYE
America's Finest Rye

rAfaTWHISKEY a
HAND MADE SOUK MASH t*1!^.

STRAIGHT PUKE KYE -*t»»«B^.
_¦.a.» tjjjjl
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